
gltC OmiVLQ Mtux. late foreign news.; , MARTINIQUE'S CYCLONE. arson andsuicide. - dlE. Springer & Ca, THE ORTON,

THE ONLY- -

rst-Cla- ss Hotel
IN- -

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Important Announcement I

To meet the requirements of the
travelling public, iates at this Hotel
are reduced to $2.00 PER DAY

AND UPWARDS.

The rooms at TWO DOLLARS
are equally as well furnished as those

on the first floor., and for the accom

modation offered there Is no cheaper

Hotel in the United States.

Rooms with Bath and Ensuite.

THE ORTON 99

is furnished with every modern ap

pliance for the comfort and con

venience of its guests, including Otis

Elevator, Electric Lights, Steam

Heating, &c.

J. E. MONTAGUE
MANAGER.

au92m

A LARGE LOT
OF- -

MEN 'S SHIRTS
WILL BE DISPLAYED ON OUR COUNT-

ERS NEXT WEEK.

We propose to sell them and have made the prices

very low.

One lot 2,100 LINEN BOSOM SHIRTS at 40 cts.

One lot splendid value at 6! cts, worth 85 cts.

One lot 75 cts, worth $1X0.

Also a large lot of HOSIERY at enormously

low prices.

One hundred Dozen LINEN COLLARS at 8 cts

including seven styles..

LINEN CUFFS at 15 cents. Call and see us.

J. J. HEDRICK,
auO tf N. E. Cor. Markt Stree:

FLOUR, BACON, MOLASSES

1 500 BBLS' FLOUR ALL GRADES

JQQ Hhds. and Bbls. P. R. MOLASSES x
100 BblS' NeW 0rlean, MOLASSES.

200 Cases LARD.

Bbls. CAROLINA RICE

Bbls. SUGAR,

J0Q Sacks COFFEE,

Kegs NAILS,

g0 Bbls. DISTILLERS' GLUE

100 Boxes TOBACCO

J00 Cases LYE, -

Cases BALL POTASH

5Q Cases STARCH,

Snuff, Candles, Soap, Wrapping Paper. Twine, &c
For sale lrw by

mr 20 tf WILLIAMS RANKIN & CO.

$25.00 Reward.
I WILL PAY THE ABOVE REWARD FOR

the delivery to me of a lost certificate of stock in the
"First National Bank" of Wilmimrton. N. C. No.
347. Issued June 13th, 1878, to Edna Godwin French,
now tne wite ot the undersigned. Address

Dr. J. W. GRIFFITH,
No. 113W South Elm street.

an S lm . Greensboro. N. C.

Special Notice.
EVERY LADY WHO PURCHASES TWO

of Tettow's Swan Down will get free an
elegant Oxidized Silver Puff Box. This offer is only
tor a snort time. For sale by

J. ri. xlAKUlrl. Uruffgist,
New Market,

Wilmincrton. N.' C.
Telephone 117. auStf

For Bargains
JN TOBACCO, SNUFF, FLOUR, SOAP,

and many other articles, call on or order

from
WOODY & CURR1E.

mar 1 tf Grocers and Commission Merch ants.

O. A. Wiggins,
JUMBER COMMISSION MERCHANT. .

OFFICE FOOT OF WALNUT AND NUT .

Orders and consignments solicited. aufim f

Hardware.
JUILDER'S HARDWARE AT LIVING

prices. Refrigerators, Freezers, Coolers, and in '
nearly evervthine to make von comfortable ihis nq i

weather. We defy any one to beat us on prices o. "1 .;

summer goods. "

lelBtf - ALDERMAN & FLAZM

lIOLUfjS INSTITUTE,
VIRGINIA.""

The "Holy Coat" Exposed to' View-i-

the Cathedral at Treves Horrible Scenes
. at the Execution of a Murderer at Liv

erpool.
' By Cable to the Moraine Star. T.

Liverpool, August 20.--- ) ohn Con
way, the steamship hreman ; who was
convicted of and sentenced to jdeath for
the murder of the boy Nicholas Martin,
whose body was found May i 9th last
floating in a sailor's bag in Harden dock.
luis ciLy, was iiaugeu mis niqrniiig. .

A sensational scene occurred on the
scaffold. As Berry, the hangman, was
drawing the black- - cap over, Conway s
head the latter shouted: "flbld on, I
want to say something!" This" request
being replied to,- - "You cannot speak
now," a priest, who was in (attendance
upon the-- criminal upon the scaffold,
hastily interposedpushed the hangman

"aside, and held Conway's hand while the
condemned man in broken tones asked
fnrcrivenen fnr his sins Onlitf tchn thefa ""v w

unfortunate wretch had done f speaking
and when the priest had replied to his
plea for forgiveness did the j "latter per
mit the hangman to proceed.1. This in-

cident caused intense excitement among
those present at the hanging! but it was
as nothing compared to the horrible
scene which was to follow.' In; due
course of time the drop fell and Conway
disappeared irora view. Almost im- -
mediately . afterwards the priest began
to read the confession of the hanging
man. m this confession Conway said
that he was intoxicated when he mur
dered the boy and that the ireason for
taking the boy's life was that he had a
morbid curiosity to observe jthe process
oi aying. t

While the priestas reading, Conway'&
rnnlPsomn. a strpamina 'SAunrt trac
heard from the scaffold, as ill st quantity1
on water was tailing. Hurried ; investi-
gation was-mad- by the hangman and
by prison officials and to their horror
they found that the sound was caused

.by blood which was pouring upon the
l f rf" 1 t rr iprison noor irom ionway s riecK. l ne

lall, it appears, had been so severe
that the criminal's head! had 'been
practically torn from his body; in fact,

.I 1 J 1 l i lme neau was oniy neia on dj me mus
cles of the neck.

PARIS Auomst 20.. A rlisnatrri re
ceiyed here confirms the report that all
vessels at Martinique were lost during
tne hurricane there. lhe dispatch
makes no reference to loss bf life amontr
ship's crews, and there is great anxiety
among lainuies. oi omcers ana crews

Berlin, August 20. A garment
Known as tne "tloiy Coat was exposed
to view this morning' in the Cathedral
at Treves. Two Knio-ht- s of --Malta, in
full costume, with drawn swords in their
hands stood on either side of the shrine
enclosing the "Holy Coat" case, which
was surrounded by tall lighted candles
or nanasome canaiesticks and sur
mounted by a large cross. ; 1 here was
an' impressive scene in the sanctuary,
over one hundred priests assisting in the
ceremonies, wnicn were grand in tne ex
treme.

The Cathedral .was richly decorated
for the occasion and was racked to the
doors with people. Bishop Korum. du--
ring tne course oi his address to the
assembled multitude, parripstlv nrorprf
the faithful to unite in venerating the gar
ment irom which power and virtue pro- -
ceea. i ne aave o: the cathedral was then
cleared so as to enable the municipal
autnonties and parochial societies
march up to the shrine of the "Holy
Coat," and venerate the relic. Much
comment has been caused hv the
marks Of Bishoo Korum in his nnpninor
address, when he referred pointedly to
tne spiritual significance ol the "Holy
Coat" as being a seamless vesture and
symbol of the unity of the church.
There were many Roman Catholic
members of the Reichstag . Dresent Pnd
it is said that the Bishop particularly
ana in a manner not to be mistaken.
aaaressed his remarks to those members

The "Holy Coat" is distinctly visible
in the body of the cathedral, and
much more plainly seen than upon the
former occasion oi its exhibition, the
old silken covering being almost entire
ly worn away, it appeared to-d-ay to be
oi a Drownisn yellow color.nn l -xuc scene in tne catnedral was
motley one. English tourists in light
iweeq suits and .Prussian officers in
unilorm, stubbornly refusing to knell
before the relic, and bnu Taeniae fxtt-ren-

in evening dress were prominent in the
owu. jviany persons were overpower-

ed by their feelings, and several women
fainted. The procession of pilgrims
pitsi me snnne, most oi whom handed
a rosary or crucifix to the attendant
priests for contact with the relic,
was accompanied by a low hum
of - pater nosiers. Among the
grims are aged cripples and sufferers
irom almost every complaint. ,There
were some scenes of riisnrrfpr nm nn n
the somewhat violent attempts made to

cany access to tne cathedral. At 10
o'clock to-nis- ht nilp-rim- s vp ctitl filing
in to behold the relic,and an eager throng
" " luc uuors oi me catned1 TO A 1 : i a . ..ioi. runw uausorae irouDie to nrp.
serve order. The whole town is in com
motion. Pickpockets are rampant and
several nave Deen arrested.

A CHICAGO SUICIDE.

A "Wealthy Grain Speculator Pound Dead
in His Bed.

By Telegraph tofthe Morning Star.
Chicago, August 20. The dead bodv

of Clark Woodman one of the wealthiest
citizens of Omaha, Neb.," and an influen
tial director in the Linseed Oil Trust,
was iouna this afternoon in his room atthe Grand Pacific Hotel. : General sup-
position is that the death ! was that of
suicide. Woodman was a member of
weurain Commission firm of Wood-
man & HamSS. CurrPtlt nimnr Vi;c of
ternoon was that Woodman; whose esti-
mated wealth is in the neighbbrhood oi
$1,000,000, had lost a large part of his
fortune during the recent rise in prices
of grain on the Board of Trade. No
one could be found to confirm this ru-
mor. '

. ;

BUSINESS FAILURE.

The Southern Lumber Company bfAtlanta,
Ga. Liabilities $125,000.

By Telegraph to the MornitK Star.
Atlanta, Ga:, Aug. 20 The South- -

ern Lumber Company; a corporation
stocked at $150,000 and worth about
$200,000, with two large mills in South
Georgia, and owning about i 2,500 acresof timber land in that section of theState, is now in th r . .

ui a receiver'liabilities estimated at $125,000.
gency m the lumber market oreventP;

company from paying its laborersand consequently about $15,000 in labor--

A Bailroad Station' Agent Sets Fire to the
Depot and Commits Suioide.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Laramie, Wyoming, Aug. 20. J.
Crompton, Union Pacific station agent
at Carbon, went on duty yesterday
morning while still intoxicated from a
spree of the night before. Half an hour
later the deoot building was in 'flames
and when it was reduced to ashes the
charred remains of the Agent, with a
revolver hv hUeiHo urn found in the
ashes. - It is supposed he set the depot. . i ... . . .
uii urc ana men commuted suiciae.
Tho lna j ivvou yUVVU Uii iuv wuau
ing and several thousand on freight and
express goods. " There was , a large
amount of monev in the safe.' the door
of which was open and the contents
had hftftn AosttmveA The Rprlrwtth
Commercial Comnanv often denosited
in the safe, it is said, from $50,000 to
$75,000 overnight. The agent did not
remit yesterday. Everv scrap of the
company's books and records was de
stroyed.

COTTON.

The New York Futures Market Yesterday.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, Aug. 20. The Sun's cot
ton circular says:

Futures opened at a smart decline,
quickly rallied, made some advance.
presently declined, and closed quiet and
steady at a decline of 1 point on Sep
tember and October, and other months
unchanged from yesterday's closing
prices, i nere was a very unsettled mar-
ket to-da-v. ThoM martpt Hiunnntnt.
ed the bulls and the opening decline of
&,y i points was tne result, iflen tne
Savannah News was found to contain an
emanation from Dr. Hunnicutt, of the
Georp-i-a Bureau of AoT-irnltn- r. The
cotton crop in that State was declared to
be late and its condition 20 per cent be-
low last year's, yet' the yield may be
85 or 90 oer cent, of a full rrnn snv RJ50- .-

w r f000 bales. These somewhat contradictory
figures gave the buns fresh vigor. Not
only was the earlv decline auicklv recov--
everea, but some further advance was
established. Tanuarv sellincr at fi.RRc:
then came a dullness and some selling to
realize, under which values weakened a
little. The weather at thi South wa
generally fair and cooler.

A local freight train on the --Vallv
route was wreCKerl near l.leve anri sta
tion. Miss., by running over a bull. The
engine ana niteen cars were derailed
and three white men were killed.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was sick, we gaye her Castor!.
Whea she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Mlas, she cluiyr to Oagtorla.
Whea shehad Children, she garo them Castoria.

MAEINE.

Port Almanac Ansust 21.
Sun Rises 5.22 A M
Sun Sets 6.43 P M

ion m
High Water at'Southport. . 8.37 A M
U:U TTT - frr.i f n n M

ARRIVED.

f y llllQUl,
Georgetown, 3t,tHi bmallbones.

Stmr Cape Fear, Robinson, Fayette-vill- e.

T D Love.

It Is Hard to Be Mild,
and calm and cool that is. toj

stick to the dictionary when
rivals fairly tear the air with

language out of itsl com-

mon meaning.

GOOD ADVERTISING
'Is nothing but telling tha facts

in the plainest way."

Brown & Roddick .

now offer the following :

au biiK Lrrenaaines, former price
$17.50 and $20.00, now only $13.50. Id

Beautiful All-Sil- k Grenadines that
were $1.00 and $1.25, now offered at
75 cents a yard.

Fine French Dress Patterns that
were $15.00, $17.50 and $20.00 are
now going at $8.00.

Elegant Imported Camel's Hair
Suits that were $17.50, now only
$10.00.

All-Wo- ol Fancy Dress Goods that
were $1.00 and $1.25 per yard, can
be had now for 85 and 90 cents.

All-Wo- ol Fancy Dress Goods re- -
aucea irom 70 to 01 cents. .

54-in- ch English Homespun, all
wool, reduced from $1.00 per yard to
75 cents. .

All-Wo- ol Tennis Flannels reduced
from 75 to 65 cents per yard.

Double-widt- h all-wo- ol Sercre.s.... . - - o
solids, marked from 75 cts to 40 cts.

nauies reaucea trom 7c to 2c.
Colored Muslins reduced from 5c

to 2 cents. '

- i.

Cream Wool Grenadine onlv 124c.
Ladies Aprons that were 30c 35c.

40c and 50c each, have been placed
as a bargain. Choice for 25 cents.

Ladies' Aorons that were 60c. 75c
A - J w

ior ou cents.
Our Japanese Fans are offered at

your own price.

BROWN & RODDICK,
9 NORTH FRONT ST.

au 16 tf g
Special Bargains

m

at

T N TOBACCO AND CIGARS. wu
WANTED, CONFEDERATE BONDS

- SAM'L BEAR, Sr.,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Friday Morning, Aug. 21, 1801

A MURDERER AT BAY.

A Sensational Affair at Hanover, New
Hampshire. :

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Hanover, N. H.. Aug. 20. Frank C.

r Almy, the murderer of Christie War--
' den, was discovered in Warden's barn
this morning. Almy fired fifteen shots
at his pursuers and killed Azra Turner,
of Norwich, Vermont. The barn has
been burned, but whether Almy was
shot or is in the ruins is not known at
this writing.

Later. The first report that War--
den's barn; was burned was erroneous.
Smoke from Almy's revolver gave the

; impression that the barn , was on fire.
Chas. E. Stewart, a student at the State
College, located Almy in the- - hay
by probing with a long-handl- ed

shovel. When ; he punched the hid- -
den man a bullet was fired ud
at him through the hay on which he
stood. The concealed man continued
firing, at te same time digging himself
out of the hav. and fired at least fif
teen shots at the searchers, driving

' them from the barn. Turner was not
killed, as before reported, but only
slightly injured. A council of war is
now being held as to the best means of
dislodging the murderer, whose trial it
is safe to say will not cost the county a

' cent, as Alniy will be shot at sight,
- Hanover is again wild with excitement.

JLatest Frank Almy has been taken
alive, after one of the most exiting
days that can be conceived of. He is
confined in the upper story or the
Whellock House. Half a dozen officers'
with drawn revolvers stand at the foot
of the stairs holding back the crowd.

: Notwithstanding that little has been
, said publicly a vigilant search has been

constantly going on for Almy -- since
Monday evening

MAIL ROBBERS.

"Conviction" and Sentence of a Gang of
Tlueves Who Have, Given Government
Detectives Much Trouble. -

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Washington, Aug. 20. The Post-- .
office Department is advised from Farm-vili- e,

Va., that Thos. Fon, alias Dennis
Grunnell, and James Haley have been
sent up for ten years,; each upon? the
pleas of guilty, and that George Clark
had been sent up for fifteen years, after
having entered a plea of not guilty.
Their crime was robbing the postoffice
at Farmville, and their conviction and
sentence is a source of much gratifica-
tion to officers of the Inspectors' Di-
vision of the Postoffice Department.
They have given the inspectors a great
deal of trouble by reason of their nu-
merous depredations on postoffices
in small towns. 1 hese men, it
is said, are members of a gang
that robbed the postoffices at
Charleston Wl Va., and ; Berryville,
Quicksburgh, Sheridan, and Waynes-
boro, Va. Members of the gang are also
connected with the robbery of the post-offic- es

and private establishments at
Basic City and Grottoes, Va. Their de-
predations have not been confined to
Virginia and West Virginia, but have
extended to various;parts of Pennsylva-
nia. Several other members are still
under arrest, awaiting trial, two of them
are in Philadelphia and the others are
in Virginia. .

GEORGIA ALLIANCE. ;

Livingston Re-elect- ed President Presi-
dent Polk The Ocala Platform En-
dorsed. "

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Atlanta, Aug: 20. The "selection of
officers of the Georgia State Alliance
resulted in the of L. F. Liv-
ingston as" President by a unanimous
vote. The other officers chosen were:
W. A, Wilson, Vice President; A7 W.
Ivey, Secretary; W. A. Broughton,

"Treasurer; W. S. Copland, State . Lec-
turer.

A speech was made at the open ses-
sion by National President Polk, in
which he stated that the Ocala platform
was being unanimously endorsed by
State Alliances throughout the country.

A resolution was adopted denouncing
President Holt, bf the Missouri Alli-
ance. '--

The committee on cotton acreage re-
commended that a convention of cottongrowers be called, looking to a" reduc-
tion of cotton acreage.

The Alliance reaffirmed its. endorse-
ment of the Ocala platform.

RICHMOND TERMINAL

Forced to Make Loans to Pay September
Coupons. )

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. .

New York Aug. 20. Jleports were
current to-d-ay that the Richmond Ter-
minal Co. had been compelled to make
fresh loans to meet maturing obliga-
tions. Later it was stated and thestatement was confirmed by Presi-
dent Inman that the Company had ar-
ranged with bankers for any money . itmay require and that the money wouldbe put in the banks to day to pay cou-
pons September 1st on Collateral Trust
bonds. Among other bankers It was
stated that Dextrell, Morgan & Co. had
arranged to furnish the Terminal road
from SI 00,000 to $300,000. V

mm
Y :

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder

Highest of all in leavening strength.
U, S. Government Food Report,

ALMOST UN EQUALED IN THE H1S- -
TORY OF THE ISLAND.

Sixty Deaths or More and Many Persons
Injured Enormous Damage to Shipping
and Other Property.

By Cable t0 the Morning Star.

Paris, Aug. 20. Later official ad
vices received here this afternoon an
nounce that the calamity which has visit
ed Martinique is the most severe since
the year 1817. The disaster is said to
equal the famous cyclone which sweDt
over the island of Antigua in 1871. So far
as can be learned, there have been sixty-

deaths or more, and it will be some
time before the full extent of the dis
aster is known.

At Fnrt Tie. Franr alnn" thr haw
teen twelve lives lost. At St. Pierre, five
persons are known to have been killed.
Communication with different parts of
the island was never an easy matter, and
it is exceedingly difficult to get detailed
news at present, .As reports from' the
various sections reach St. Pierre, it be
comes evident that the extent of the
hurricane's devastations has not been
exaggerated. The destruction of Dro
perty and loss of life is reoorted from- .an parts ol the coast.

imenun ten Jives were iosi. At
f rancois sixteen were killed and laree
numbers iniured. and at Riviere Pilots
two or more deaths; and so on, from all
parts of the island, comes the tale of
wne and rlesnlatinn-- -

La Trinite sends in the list of its dead
at ten, and numbers of more or less
severely iniured.

lhe damage done to shipping and
prooertv may safelv be classed as
stupendous, if About two-fift- hs of the
island was under cultivation, and the
mountain slopes were covered with
forests. All .cultivation and all for
ests in the path of the hum
cane appear to . have been swept
away. Numerous sugar, coffee, cotton
and cocoa plantations which felt the
tornado seem to have been utterly de
stroyed. Houses and barns, storehouses
and stables, .have been crushed out of
existence and a considerable , period
must elapse before the island recovers
from its terrible visitation.

Everv hour adds to the list of horror
already long enoueh to startle .anv
body. Some of the poorer of the peo
ple have lost their all and the samevmay
ue saiu oi a numper oi ncner piant

CHICAGO MARKET REVIEW.

Fluctuations in Prices of Grain and
Provisions.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star

Chicago, Aug. 20. Wheat and oats
continued excited, with occasional
spells of dullness, and closed with de
cided advances, but corn, after opening
higher grew dull and weak. This was
due to fears of manipulation by the
clique, which is said to comprise a num
ber of heavy local houses with Eastern
backing, who are supposed to be pre
paring to corner September. Wheat
opened with December Quoted at from
$1.08aX)53. atrainst 81.04 at the close
yesterday, and sold quickly up to $1.06,
iouowea oy an almost as speedy decline
to ftl.05: it lintrered in th npiorhrwirhrwH
r ... . . .
ior a time, men toolc a dip downward to'. . . : i
$i.uM. reDounded to $1.U5, and broke
to $1.04:. All of this rwiirr1 mitViin I

the first two hours. Fluctuations
Displayed tne same nervousness among
traders, but prices moved upon a higher
plane. About 12 o'clock the price shot
up in Hve minutes irom S1.05U to 81.07.
aroppea Dack c and tnen jumped up
again, toucning $l.U7?, hesitated for a
time and then bounded to ftl.OSU hut
under heavy offerings near the rln
broke to and closed at $1.06. Trading
oecame very animated at the higher
ranee of Drices. and a reoetitinn of thp
oanickv state of affairs Ttinr on last
Saturday and Monday appeared immi
nent ior a moment or two. The day s
news was strongly bullish: dealincs from
t.ne Atlantic seaDoara were tinnr
cedently heavy, reaching about
1.200.000 bushels if flour be inrJiirtprf nnrt
New Orleans cleared 140,000 bushels for
Antwerp, cut the creat hulo-- of the
day was due to a disnfltrh to the effert
that the Russian Government had issued
an order? prohibiting the export of
wheat containing 8 per cent, of rye, and
another cablegram which reported the
prohibition of the export of rye from
Finland. Another item tft tVi ePFuft
that

.
the

11
fortresses of Russia. were beine

victuaiiea immediately raised rumors of
war ana sent prices to tne top.

i ne corn market was verv nervous
ana erratic, commission . men with
little buvmer or selhnc orders had a hard
time if ordets were limited anvwhere
wunin uc ot-t- he market.
crowd were all buyers and all
ers at the Same moment. .Shorts
were afraid to trade on account
Of- - a SUDDOSed rorner Mrtet
September is held here by prominent
nouses, presumably lor Eastern men and

U t .1 . .. ..ouui is icar mat m nrotect it tnev
co on a bull camoaie-- of the hears
vamuuu ui idigc rcteipis, ana oegin to
sen snorts ireeiv. ientemher in d ffer,
ent parts of the pit at the same time,
soia at the opening from 65c up no 69c,
but verv few bought it at hitrher
prices and its tumble was quick, 66c
ueing maricea in the hrst half hour s
trading. It recovered "floain to' (nitr--Dvery quicKiy, and later it reached 68Mc
iimuic laicrioooc, rjut tne market
rallied some with late Strenoh in nrheat
and closed at 9c.

trood buying of oats for export, berth
here and in New York, frightened shorts.
who m their efforts to cover forced
prices up c.

x ue provision market was rather ac
tive and notwithstanding heavy receipts
vi uus emu lower prices ior tnem, pro- -
uutis were inclined to firmness. Fluc-
tuations were narrow and changes from

cotcruay s uosing were small.

LUMBER YARD BURNED.

An Immense Plant at New York De
stroyed.

By Telegraph to n Morning Suu
new- - York, August 20. The lm- -

mense plant and lumber yard of L H.
Mace & Co. was totally destroyed by
fire to-nig- ht. The loss is total, and as
nearly as can be estimated will reach a
quarter of a million dollars, upon which
mc insurance is comparatively small

The Viremia Allianr rnnsnriAt
endorsed in its entirety the plank of the
wmia piatiorm wnicn says, "thatgovernment shall establish sub-treas- u-

cfs f. depositories in the several

IMPORTERS AND JBBERS 0

Hardware, Tinware

AND

CROCKERY

SVIERCHAIMTS

-- AND-

WHOLESALE BUYERS

will find their stock large and well

assorted.

They are in a, position to handle

the largest and test trade in the
e

country.

PURCELL BUILDING,

au 16 tf Wilmington, N. C.

Come and SeeUs,

WE CAN SURPKISE YOU
OUR PRICES ARE

Very Low.
A

WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR

Fall G-ood- s.

BIG REDUCTION IN

MATTINGS,
CARPtTS AND RUGS.

Trv:n: - a t-- iw xmauis og xtoDinson..
IT 15 tf .

Great Rednction in Spring
AND-

Summer Goods.
IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR MY

Goods
will sell for the next thirty days my entire stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS at greatly re
duced price.

A PAmnl.f. 1in rf Alnoj. Pn.f. rA .? -
1 "" a.H nuu CaU.100 White and Fancy Vests, worth SI 91 (nr A

100 pairs Silk and Wool Pants, worth $4.So to $8.50

150 pairs All-Wo- ol Pants, worth $3.50 for $2.00.
A Inrcrr lin. nf I .ntc TTn1.tw.. u rc- - &uw.nM.., nviUl tUM LUji.ao torn) and 75c.
The largest stork kif p An v i .o - - - " - lu v lilt U1WKIfrom 85c to $2.50.
We ask you to look at onr stock of Men's and Boys'

Straw Hats for less money than you have ever seen
them.

We have Vft a fvr ntw.. QtM. TLf i ; t

SOL. BEAB
ap 21 tf 20 Market St,, WilminKton. N . C.

Refrigerators.
VVE WILL CLOSE OUT OUR STOCK OF

Refrigerators at greatly reduced prices.

GILES & MURCHISON,

Price.

COLLEGE FOR WOMEN,

COLUMBIA, S. C
CECOND SCHOLASTIC YEAR BEGINS SEP--

tember 30th, 1891, with fuU corps of Professors and
Teachers in Academic, Collegiate, Music, Art and
Medical Departments. Most beautiful grounds and
comfortable home in the South. For circular and
catalogue apply to the President,

Rev. WM. R. ATKINSON, D. D.iv 2 3m iu &tt ia

Carolina Beach.
AND' SOTJTHPOET

l EAMERS LEAVE FQR CAROLINA: BEACH
.su a m. and 2.80 p. m., 5 p. m , 7 p. m.
'"u lcave3 ceacn at 7 a. m- -, 12.30 p. m 5.30

jvinnnnva act Knn j tr' " "uwu 0 P-- m tAst trainw.wv f. ui : j

iJi rtiuiuy aa ounaay.

jeflJb 8m A.

SPARKLING
CATAWBA SPRINGS.

THESE JUSTLY CELEBRATED SPRINGS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA

ARE BEAUTIFULLY LO--

CATED.

The Climate is Delightful. The Wa
ters are Eminently Curative for

DYSPEPSIA, LIVER DISEASE,

VERTIGO, SPINAL AFPECTIONS

NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM,

. SCROFULA, GRAVEL, DIABETES

KIDNEY AFFECTIONS,

chronic Cough, asthma,
INSOMNIA, DEBILITY AND SKIN DIS

EASES.

Hotel refitted and pat in fint-cla- as order.

BOOM FOB 400 QUESTS
IS NOW OPEN.- -

Writ for terms.

DR. E. O. ELLIOTT & SQN, Prop'rs.,

SViarlrlincr Pa fa vita M XT r
jy 7 D&W tt r -

WE ABE IN IT.
AND YOU MAY BE IN IT;

BY:BUYING

BEDS AND ALL KINDS OF FURNI

TURE OF DS.
.

The Best $25 Oafc Suit

IN THE STATE, 10 PIECES.
Our stock is nearing completion, and in order to

give our customers a good showing we have rented the
two Stores of Burr & Bailey, oiCSecond street, where
we can always hare plenty of duplicates. Our place
southeast corner Second and Market is now full, all

We cannot, and will not be undersold,
A nice lin nf RTTflQ mr uncATTfrr vbtohuvi wivjv Ull v ilAlO

Si.eeci & Co.HO 4 LI

MATTRESSES!

Moss,

Straw and Cotton,

Shuck and Cotton,

Excelsior

Curled Hair,

Pine Fibre.

Manufactured to Order or Reno

vated and Re-mad- e.

W. rl. Cumming,
13 PB11TCESS ST.

an IS if

Just Arrived,
jnjRNIP SEED,- ATX VARIETIES. WHOLE- -

saie ana retail.
ROBERT R. BELLAMY,

jyl2 tf N. W. Cor. Front and
Druggist,
Market St.

Excursion
r0 WASHINGTON, AtTGUST 21.

ROUND TRIP ONLY $7.00
Tickets on sale at I

au 9 tf vatttc

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
GOLDSBOBO, K. C,

--

pEFTJRNISHED AND REFITTED, NEATiJ&&?- - f cla ia every respett. Rate.

The 49th session wUl open Sept. 16th, 1891.' Eoleerlc
courses ot study la Languages, Literature, Science, ,

Music, Art, Elocution, etc., are provided under hlgn ;

standards with fine facilities and superior man- -

agement. The equipment is ample and oomfortabw- -

The locality 1200 feet above the sea level, enjoys
advantages of mineral waters, mountain scenery ao
salubrious olimate. 8 male professors and 20 laaja ;

mnaHtnfai Hmm. a T.Ia. anil nnvnrnlll0N
iu ue lasen out. W. HARPER.oicti.es, etc. jyl2tf 12 Market St. Uat.UM8apt,GkaB.GMtotBM.aA P. 0. HUto'fc ;

tivpncior. jyl7m

7


